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PRES!DENTIAL

.

ADDRESS

delivered by Mr AlberliChristopher,

J

President

of the South African Indian Congress at the
Emergency Conforence nold at the Trades Hall,
Johannesburg, on the 5th October,

1930~

Mr Mayor, Sir Kurma, Follow DelGgates, Ladies
and Gentlemen, ·
The existence of our countrymen in the Trans
.

va!l is being threatened

.

and we are met in this Emerg8tlCx

ib '

Oonference to consider their position particularly
relation to the AsiDtic Lond Tenure (Amendment)

.J

Bill, which

will come before Parliamontwhen iG re-assemblos in January
next.
The Bill

h~~ ~nmp AR 3.

rude shock to Jur

community in the Transvaal, for it takes away all elementcl
rights and porfects every restriction agailst them, and
proposes to provide defined areas for thoir tl'Ddcor
residence or for both purposes.

Our

c::untrymen, accordirJ ,. . ·

to the Bill, will be forced to live and trade 2nd work
in defined areas, except those who Dre pr()tected by
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of 1919, nnd thoso who ore monial servants.
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countryman is
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professional man, [] clerk,

shop assistant,

.1'-1

Whether our
bo::>k-keeper,

2

ski lIed or semi -ski lIed ar:t;i.zan or nny

kind of workman, except unless he be a mGnial
as an Indian will not be cble to
a defined are~, 2nd in

2

work outside
Indianflnd
out sieL

8

fl

In,~i!Jns.

qU!Jlificot~_on

defined

Indian

nOVGr

Eut'op8~n UP

his physicol prosenco
crc::~

outside
hope,

or trc.:ining may bo, to

defined crao for 8ny

DS ' such

28 s o

He cor,

he

s~rvant,

WOrkl~?Eywherc

defined area ho

wi 11 hDve to work for othGr
no IDDtter what his

A~t37

is i 110ga 1.

1!1

he is

an;' plaCE)

3~,

\

What will he do

(.

~hen

he is so segregated?

How

will he earn his living oxcept by working for oach )ther in
a "dofined u area.
anc~

His fiol:.l of employment will be

he will have a poor chance of carning

will he, as

~

business man,

an~

living.

VvhDt ri

He will have no chmice of

JO?

site, no choice of customers

D

rostrictc ·.~

even he will be restricted

In the choice of tho nature of his business, for the class
of business ho may choo'se wi 11 depend upon the kind of
customers who may come into a defined Drea to buy from him.
He will hDv6 these

an~:

other economic disadvantages to

contend with, and he will elso be subject to the Industrial
laws of the country DnJ also to
Where will they,

oth~r

Laws.

I ask, give him

defined r;rc r- ?

8

There is ncplncQ in the TronsvDal whore there is no restric-:
-ion or impediment ogoi nst InJions· occupylng or rosiding in
such ploce.
3n~

He cannot form

company to own fixed pr.::porty

even a company formed to trade cannot own its fixed

property.

All rights the Courts have

the Bill takas Away.
ho be

0

of our countrymen.

f)un~

in his favour

If ho lives, trades or works, unloss

meniol, outsido

to bo puni shed.
an~

0

8

dofined area, he will be liable

Nowhere cees tho Bi 11 better the
It is

0

con~~i tion

Bill, which if it becomes Lnw

is applied to our countrymen, will work their gradual

degradation anJ in time their extinction as

Q

self-respect

ing Dn2 useful section of tho Transvaal.
Thoro is much
imposes frosh and new
moro in the Bill, which/restrictictions on our cJuntrymon.
The Bill with relevant matters will be placed before you
and you will see how serious the position of our

cJuntr~jcn

IS.

Thoy oro fnced wi th sogregDti on.
segrege.tion stands self-condeL'med.
operation roduces the pcoplci
concition of helotry.

To -e.oy

Segreg8tion when put

inf~

cffectcu by it to the

This hoppens tho mora quickly whon

"

such people nre
"

G

disenfranchised people ws we h3ppon to

be in this country with no

~ote

to influence in eny way the

locam Councilor the Logislature.
The Gandhi-

by

settlomont of 1914, which was

~uts

looked upon/us then as a Magna Charta was to give us a new
life in this country, for in it W6 saw the promise of a
gradual improvement in our lot in this country as the
Government promised sympathetic administration of the laws
ond the protection of veste:: interests;

we believod that

anc~

there would be no more restrictive legis18tion against us.
Immigration, froe and restricttd, was stopped,
and again we believed and hoped for much when General Smuts
at the ImperiLll War Conference of 1917 said

"The foar

which formerly obsessed the settlers there has been
removed:

the great principle of restrictiNng immigrstion

for which they have contended IS on our Statute Book with
tho consent of the

In~ian

the In:ian authorities in

pop ulotion
In~i~

in South Africa and

ond, that being

SOF

that the door is open now for a peaceful and

I think

states

men like solution of all the minor administrative troubles
which occurred an"': will

occur from time to time"

we were disappointed, for our troubles have n6ver cGased.
Again when the Capetown Agreement was made
by the Union an'2 In(:i8n Governments, we beli6vol that

t~ero

Wut,

be no more legislation restricting us ond that gradually our
position will Improve and in course of time we woulJ bo
given citizen rights, but
Provinci~l

W6

find that Municipalities,

Councils and P8rliament itself pnssing restrictive

legislation ag2inst us.
of ci vi Ii sati on

2n~:

We accepted the Vie starn Standard

wo ore onJoDvouring t do 211

WfJ

can

to adopt Western Stondard of life, but on the other hend
ovary ciscouregemont is

pl~cGd

in our way by the 90wers th8t

be logislatively 8nJ administratively.
in this country are South African born

Most of us rrho live
an~

with the pessing

In the yesrs to come will be entirely South African born
In character and outlook.
If segregation
will be reduced to
well be dead.

8

IS

forced on our people they

state of servitude. They might as

Our community will then have to consider

once more passive resistance as a menns to mai ntnin our
self-respect and our right to live as hUL10n beings in a
civilised country.
I enjoin upon you to consider the
its aspects and
own

to anunanimous decision.

co~

humble opinion

Gopo Town Agreement

the Bill is

In my

violation of

3

and is in conflict with

in 011

Bill~

~~e

iJeals

t~s

that are set in it before us.
Gentlemen,

You will also have to ccnsider

the attitude taken up by the VCommissioner for hsictic
Affairs

as regards our country-men who

to the

re~urn6~

Union before the 5th July lost in terms of

i~Ct

37 cf 1927,

persons who weee in possession of Registration or
Domicile Certificates.
Our Congress submitted, when this Low Was a
Bill, a memornn::um withe reference, among 20ther matters,
to the questiori of domicile as follows:
" With reference to section lO of the Bill which
cefi ne s the term jomi ci le Ii, we beg to s'J.br:1i t th2t
if it is inten ,~ ec1 that 211 persons, Viho r:re noYJ
absent from the Union, and v'7ho do not return within
three ~ears from the date of departure, ShO~lld 10s6
their ...omicile, then it would be h3rJship on t~ose
who today nossess either the Transvaal Registration
Certificate or Natal Domicile Certific8te and who
have remained outside the Union for morc ttan three
years relying on the validity of and the vrotectiJD
afforded by these Certificates. We therefore WJul~
ask that a Clouse be added giving such pcrJons
sufficient time after the passing cf the Bill withiD
which to return to the Union
\I

ll

to which. the Secretary for the Interior repliec1
»

8S

fol(ho l'r i · 

It is not intended to apply thG provision d68lin ~
with loss of ~om~fuile after three years
~
continous absence from the Union retrospectively
Bn~ to make this purpose quite clear the followin b

words will be inserted in Section 10 at the
·Commtttte stage of the Bill after the word
therefrom " or from the date of the
commencement of this Act whichever may be later"

\I

The Bill was then passed with the amendment
as indicated by the Secretary for the Interior, but now '
the Commissioner for Asiati c Affairs refuses to permit
persons in possession of a Certificate of Registration or
Domici le
befor~'

Certificate, who have returned to the Union

the 5th July last to bring in their wives and

minor children or issue to them Certificates of Identity
on the alleged ground that they had lost their Gomicile
while they were in India and that they must reside here
for a continous period of three years from the date of
their return to the Uniol1 to re -acquire

a domi ci Ie. The

result 'as that these persons cannot bring their wives and
mimnr children for three years

and consequently they

mUst live without their families for that period.

The

present attitude of the Immigration Department is not
1n keeping with the assurance gIven by the Secretary ,
of the Interior when the Bill in question was passed into
law.
The Natal Indian

~ungress

is concerned about

the people who are engaged in banana farming owing to the
importation of bananas from Lorenco Marques into the Union',
In consequence of this banaYJa farming in Natal has been
seriously suffering and banana farmers and others engaged
in that business in Natal are in distress.

Your support

will be asked in the representations to be made to tho
Union Government with a tziow to winning their sympathy
to put a duty on Lorenco Marques bananas in ordor to
protect this indnstry in Natal, as Government bas boen

I'

pleased to do in other industries.
Gentlemen,

.... ,

Lot us uppeal to Goneral Hertzog

and his colleague and to the Representatives of India Dt
the Imperiaih

Conference to come to

D

honourable uncLrstan:.;t

so that acts of oppression, SUCb!l8S the Bill inJicatos,
will not be imposed on our people

and that we may be left

In peace and be affofded equal opportunities to become in

God' good time NDtionals of this country- the country of
our birth and adoption.
Gentlemen, lastty,

I

appeal in your name

and In the name of all that is' SDored, noble and just to
the Union Government cmd to thG Govornment of
consider the position of the Inuians

In ;.~ ia

to

in the Transvaal

Province so that legislation which will make t :;0ir positicn
worse than it IS will not be

passed against thorn .
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